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Take a good ole look 
To the editor: 
Although lam a member of 
the hctero e\ual communit}, I 
feel it 1 a nece II) to re pond 
10 , r. Bonde on' leller, in 
the O\ember i'> ue, oncer-
n1ng a) Right Da). 
ir t of all, the leller wa'> 
wrHten in e tremely poor 
la le, but bigot u ually ha'e 
little regard for ta teful elf-
expre ion. 
I lcel orr} for you, 1r. 
Bonde'>on. You are o in-
ecure, you feel that other 
ma think ou are a upponer 
of, or member of, the ga 
community, if you wear jean 
on Nov . 13 . I uuge t, Mr . 
Bonde on, that you eek help 
at the Peer e ualit y oun-
eling 
parent that you ha e doubt 
concerning your ma ulinity . 
ven with all the advance in 
the cientific communit , it 
ha not yet been pro ed that 
different article of clothing 
change one' e, ual preferen-
ce. 
A far a y ur biological 
tatement are concerned, and 
I quote," o matter how hard 
you try, one man i not g ing 
l make another man 
pregnant, nor i one \\Oman 
going to make another \\Oman 
pregnant," Mr . Bonde on, 
e' identl your lad ol e -
perience concernrng e ual 
mall er lead you to belie' e 
that a health) . e\ life i dcter-
m111ed b) a '>UCCC'>'>ful 1111 -
pregnat ion, htH\ever, mo 1 
adult kno'' thi i n 1 the 
ca. e. 
A far a'> our comment<, 
relating 10 the loud playing of 
mu ic lo homo'>e. ual tenden-
cie in rat , I find it hard to 
believe that a college tudent 
would belie e uch rubbi h, let 
alone 1gn hi name 10 it. 
As 10 your fi ation with 
jean , l hope you ill c ntinue 
to enjoy one another' com-
pany. 
II i people uch a your elf, 
that encourage medic al 
thinking, blatant hatred, and 
needle di cr1mina1ion. 
Plea e, fol" your O\\ n ake, 
"ole ountry boy", take a 
g d ole look, before you 
write your ne l lett er. 
Damage i quid.I done, but 
the healing of needle s damage 
low. 
W. David ibby II 
Bangor 
